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April 14, 1971 
The Honorable Kenneth Hahn 
Supervisor of Second District 
County of Los Angeles 
866 Hall of Administration 
Los Angeles, California 90012 
Dear Kenny: 
We are still gl9wing in the memories of your recent visit 
to Abilene. Our special thanks to both 4/J, you and Ramona 
for such an enjoyable visit. We are so happy you came and 
above all ~hat you so feeely shared yourselves with us as 
well as with Janice. 
We nave found no young lady we respect and admire more than 
Janice Hahn. S_he . has been a beautiful example of a vibrant 
Christian lady. We are so thrilled for Mary Beth to get 
to know J anice and to have her as a model. 
Thanks for sending along Lillie Tate's booklet. I enjoyed 
look '"t. hrough it and will file it for further use. We pray 
that God will bless you richly as you continue to be the 
public servant you are. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
KENNETH HAHN 
SUPERV I SOR, SECO ND DI S TRI C T 
866 HALL OF ADMIN I STRATION 
MADIS O N 5-361 1 
QJ1uttt±tr o-f ]fo.a c_Angdts 
,o-arh o-f .§u:ptr'niso-rll 
"f!fo.a ~ngdtl'f, QJalifornia ~.a.a12 
April 5, 1971 
MEMB ER S OF T HE BOARD 
FRA N K G. BO NELLI 
KENNETH H AHN 
ERNEST E. DEBS 
BU RTO N W . C HA C E 
WARR EN M . DORN 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
P.O. Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear John: 
The Hahn family had a wonderful time with th e 
Chalk family. You are gracious, kind and 
considerate and we owe you so much for what you 
are doing both in Abilene as well as the nation . 
I am looking forward to greeting yo u a gai n , if 
not on this earth,then in another celestial body. 
Greet your secretaries for me, your dear family 
and all the saints in Abilene County, or whatever 
County it is in . 
KH:ds 
enc losur e 
Sincere -y:.-------
KENNETH HAHN 
Supervisor, Second District 
